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GOOD ROADS; GOOD TIMfcS. ' " GOOD SOD CUTTER. BREEDS AND CROSSES.KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN!

irff'the Word REGULATOR is not on a package

Tho county of tjbuiJy issued
l(X).00O in bonds in aid of tlio

Yadkin railway. It now nsks the
court, to declare tlu bonds null anil

"

void, and Viiiiins tliat the railway
Ins failed ir comply with its con

' ' 'not . .

POUDEH .
Absolutely Pur

Olcbrarnd for Its great levnnlnar simnirtli
and ImHlilifulnoiw. As.ures I ho tiiod axalnst
slum and all f.irmi of a.lullrmilni ciiimiion
to iheebcai brands. HOYAL.UAKINO WW-OB- tt

CO., New York.

Well done is hotter than well said.

Ijoimiiie

uelor? Tonic

ffiiteSy t
Daly Ik
Prescriptipns
Accurately
Compounded
At all hour&

T. A. Albrifflit & Co.

It Cnto Rapidly sad ttaa Bod I of Uni-

form Think ileal. .
A sod cutter to uso wilb a borso which

cuts rapidly and furuiiibes sod of uni-
form thickness is, a desirable imple-
ment, : It is within the reach of every
man having ordinary ability in the nxo
of tnola. - A" corrcpondeu of "Ohio
Farmer provides tbe model. Here is the
illustrated dtucriptionl : ' !.,

To 'construct . this trotter, procure a
piece of pine or oak I inches thick by 8

1IAK1NO A SOD CUTTEBs- -

nebes wide and 7 feet long. Cnt in the
enter and shape ouo end of each piece
ike Fig. 1. For the top nse a piece of
ino 3 inches thick, 14 inchcn wido and

I feet long. Spiko or fasten tho top
board firmly to the sido pieces or run-
ners as though-- makiug a sled, as iu
Fig. 4 It will require two sh-e- l cutters
about 8 inches long and firm enough to
be substantial, like Fig. 8, and a steel
ratter (3), tbe bottom to bo flat and
about 1 yt inches wide, the length of
which nipst bo width of sled, but which
must bo fnHteued to the sled on nu anglo
so that ouo knifo or cutter which is fas- -'

tcued upright iu front will bs fil ad-

vance of the other. .f)
This cutter must be made of good

Steel, with stout upright ends and well
bolted to tho (ddrs.M) it will project

bottom ff the runners nboul S

inVcfi,qr wltcjyrr thickness is deemed
best to rat thu,M?f,. flavn it well ghnrp.
ened across the width. Waco ,fho two
npright knives, TU sharpened,' just iu
advance of tho nptights of the knife or
cutter, allowing their points to project
talf au inch below tbe rotter bar. Fin.

4 shows the rutter rcinplete, with tho
bottom up. Kings can be pet in front
and a short chain attached to bitch the
horse ta

I:i cutting, drive straight and stand
on the rutter over tl.o knife. It i.i Ivft
fr ftn n sf.ln rrHMwIun nil fnlt rnrl of

ie Htri1(, ,,,, iti flUf, ipr0 wJJ,
be less trouble to st.:t it each time. Uy

fTTKU ISlTT'tM VI'.

using a spado, that i. sharp to follow
and cut off tho lengths it i easy to get
any sized piece that may be flrsirablo to
bundle. The whole expense of such a
cntter onfjht not exceed ?!f ( and if well
mado will last a lifetime.

X Illnk I lira.
Many farmers bold to tho mii-tske-

notion that fertilizers must be used
alcine. Evrry fertilizer mannfaeturrr
nowadays, Lowever, i wise enough to
adrisc farmers to utilize every possible
source of manure or coiniot on tlie
farm before buying fertilizers. O110

great advantage of commercial fertili-
zers is that they fan be used to supple-
ment manures tr compost, being posi-

tive and quick aetiug, while tho latter
srn slower and more uncertain. Many a
lunti tvhn icritnrautlv dicluiuiS niriiiiiHt

as costly and nu -

it is
' ;fT?'ireria 3 a

,yNothfng else is the same
been put up by

hnd it can b& easily told
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ratloes In. the .at nri: Fe'lernl courts.
npcover wrote, Moore U0.3 rtore, Msln
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"
AH kinds' cVl" tin a.id re--

ainntf. .
SrtrH--O- n W. Elm St., second "

door from uatti Thompson's.
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,11' j'ou arc not the News and
fbrtEKVEK is. Subscribe lor it at
6nce and it will kcepyoif abreast -

, of the tunes. . ;

Full Associa'trd Press dispatch-- 1

iai ' jll the news foreign do--

Cut This

It bn th Mud Ma Lonrr EnfaroM Idl-hc-

Ik rrmer WU1, Pro par. i
At the pood roods conRress "held at

Albduylast winter Oeueral Boy Stone
tantioued tho vrlwclmcu not to aulapo-nic- e

the farmers if they wished to secure
tliobest rcsQltfl. Anioug other things
he raid: r. ."'.-".?;.'-'' .r -

That Rood roads will bring prosperity
Is no idle dream. Through all the panio
and depressiotf of tbe last three years
tho farmcm iu the few good roads dis-

tricts of the coautry Jiave gone on midc-iu- g

money and improving Ricir farms,
mtd Ibry have not troubled themselves
mach about politics or finance.

It is- - enforced idleness thut' makes
fawaers poor, and iio farmer need be
idlo a day on ncfouut of bad weather or
wt fields if only Ills roads are good. On
a good road there is always paying work
of sumo kind, and wet weather- - is just
the time to go on the toad. The French
furtner never loses a. good day in bis
fields, for he can do all his marketing
and haaliug of fertilizers jn rainy times.

. What 'prosperity, would buret upon
this country if every farmer and fann-
er's boy 'not at Hcheol, and every farm-
hand and team could earn a fall day's
wattes every day in the year, rain or '

shine, ' '. ' ,
When yon have convinced your neigh-bcr-s

in tho cities, and especially those
of tbrm who are candidates for,p,ublio
life, that the Interests of tho city popu
lation demand that they shnlj come to
tho relief of the farmers, yod Pan go to
tho farmers with this a.ssurojice of help
and ask tbein ib tikp (nto jbarcfnl con-
sideration the pruotical ' nicasures tj
which this rclfrt can be hrongbt about,
and cspci-isll- tho measures for provid-
ing state iii'd and for the use of convict
labor. It is only through state and
conity hiit that the' eiticS and tillages
can bclpUt . ,

If yoa find tho farmers clinging to the
old wJfys; say to tbem that these WnJ's
aro ln'afnly au nnforranate Inheritance
from the mother country, which "we
brought away with us .and failed ( to
shake off 'when the system was aban-
doned there, and that today in Great
Britain cot only aro the roads main-
tained at the general cost of the people,
but government Inaus are made for any
specially heavy improvements that aro
desired, t Two hundred years ago tho
great highways of that country were
kept np, so far as they wero kept up at
all, just as they are in this stat3 today.
by loeid taxation, while they actually .

served tho people of the whole kingdom.

THE TIRE' QUESTION.

lload Stndruli Aro I'nanlmnn For tlie
llrond llrarino; Surface.

In nu article iu the Indianapolis
Journal oil "Broad Vcwus Narrow
Tires" n writer nrgnes strongly for the
former. Ho says in part:
. "Withemt one siuglo dissenting voice
the students of road economies say that
the greatest. road destroyer is thy nar-
row tired wagou. It cuti Jilre a knife,
and, no matter how carefully the surface
U graded and leveled, a rat is bound to
iollow its nse. It finds) evry seft spot j

and cuts uutil n fine reservoir is formed
tejiold the raius. On the contrary, the
wide tire net only keeps gravel but alio
'dirt roads smooth and iu good condition.
The amonutof bearing surface presented
to the road prevents aey , material cut-
ting, but, on the contrary, acts as a rol
lor, smoothing ont rough spots and solid-
ifying tbe smooth ones.
,'Whcn tho frcst ii coming oat cf the

ground-inJh- spring, the narrow tire
gets in its wSrk of catling tbo surface
and forming rats tosturt the season
with, whiki tho wide tiro bTin-Uso- lf

rooumaiccr. smooniing ana parsing
upheaved surface. The wide tire is also
easier on the team. ' A much heavier
load may be hauled with tbe same power
on wide than oil namrtv tires over any
road iu the state outside tbo larger
cities. Tbo same is tree on tbo farm iu
the fields "

ROAD REFORM LAWS;

Tba Idro Prrrall That lbs riato ShonTd'

llalp llalld Slain Ilisliwars.
Bo far cs imprnred road laws Iiav'cf

taken shape iu this conntry',' the Frenclf
idea it neognizel that tbe state should
bear a cnn,siderable share of the cost cf
constructing maia mads, says the H.-Lou-

Globe-Democra- t. French mra!
prosperity nyi be Iracrd in no small de-
gree to its excellent roads.

llic soltitntion of a solidly tnilt
roau iot a i.ir roao soone utcis irnus--

formation in ibe ngbn tLrouKh which
it posses, and ren tlie old tojiormphy J

scenis to vmiish. ItnproTcil oocewibility- -
tells upon every farm ana anus to irs
value. Time and money, which are us
ually equivalent, are si.vcd to Ibe furiurr
and lo all bnse business it is lo com-

municate w ith hint. Economy is con-
sulted as well as convenience.

Now that the rural inhabitant is ex- -

Mnro io um urn 1 rminn 1110 1 -

pens of rood roads, bis Cispodtion to--

wn tbe n)3Trm4t b changing. With. .,r. .i-- d. rt.mmi in Hwi

its rstciMion promi-- s to be rapid,
, .

lmttim Kakwr turrru.
India rubber, in sprite f its growing .

scairpy and rxnennvrners, is mcetin.T
with favor as a paving for strerts. It
was) first tried ou a Lridge in Haixmr 'liule tunre than a year s,-- and bas
pcorrd so aafixf actnry Ibat rxperiiilaita
with it for c rdimsry roadways are bring '
made In Berlin oial Harotmrg. It is said
to be prrfpctly noiwb-as- , auafferted by
beat or mid and leas slippery and more
durable than asphalt.

na IM Waaaa,

Ooontry Miurrrisrs simaid be adviard
and iastrorlrd to m alt roods in
tbrir crspTlive tosrasbipa at least tbne
tinass a resr-i-apriD- summer and an-- '

tarns, narticulariv tbe Ultrr ticjc thra
roll dowa bard Ibe surfjee of road after

,k Un mllm This-- - - T. J J
11 S wtl . all titn

od give n rrry little fspcase juM
what we want Cccd EoasU .

ta AckDoarlademl Authority oa Poultry,
ESS Bad Market.

- In a' recent address at the Massacbn-setl- a

Plowman's farmers' meeting in
Boston Mr. Samuel Cnshmau said con-

cerning breeds and crosses:
"Tho best breed is the-on- e whose

product, quantity oonsidcrcd, best suits
your particular market 1 -

'.'The domand in certain sections for
market poultry having very yellow
skin and legs is a senseless fad, just as
much as breeding for beauty of feather
is a fad.. People ignorant of what good
poultry is think a yellow chicken looks
rich and healthy. The fact is that a
t bin, wasted chicken will-lo- ok : like a
healthy ouo becauso tho color of bis
skin is yellow, whilo a white skinned
bird must be plump and fat, or it will
not pass muster. Unless fat and in good
condition tho flesh of tho latter shows
through its more tender and transpar-
ent skin and therefore looks bine aud
unattractive. - Certain breeds that bavd
the most juicy, tender aud delicious
flesh of all . fowl havo white skiu aud
white or dark legs-;- In some markets,
Philadelphia aud Kew York, a good
chicken, one that is soft, tender, plump
aud fat, is all right, regardless of color
of skin or leg. Ont yoa mast bow to
this. fad Wbcro it exists in crtlcr to sell
your goods unless you havo a privatq
trudo aud aro willing to carry on an
educational campaign. -

,

'Brown egss aro preferred in Boston
and some other eastern markets, while
white oues bring tbo best price in NeW
York city. ,

"Tbero Is nsnally no real difference
in the quality. Tho eggs of gamo fowls,'
which produce few, aro cousiilercd tho
richest, and don bt less are. Tho eggs
from Leghorns, Black Spanish, Miiior-6a- s

and Hambnrgs breeds that aro uou7
sitters nud most persistent layers may,

toward the, latter part of ilie season bq
less, rich owl .sometimes, .pale and wa
tery Thij is dne, however, to the fact
lmt tbey havo exhausted themselves by
xeessy?e laying or bare not bud' rant'

ciently nutritions food or enough of it.
Their early eggs are rj rich as any
brown eggs. All there is,ju it s this--t-ho

breed.! tbat lay browa eggs are morq
hardy and stocky. They aro not so pro-

lific and do net lay enough to exhaust
themselves or when they have iusufH-cie-

material to produce a good egg.
"If your market calls for yellow, poul-

try, yoo. .mnst not select stock tbat does
not produco fchiekeus having yellow,
skiu aud legs. , The piufoathers of the
dark plnmaged birds aro also objection-
able, Some dark breeds, when mated
with whito breeds, produce while or
very light ehiclicus. Whito and buiT
fowls aro to bo preferred. If yon are to
raise brown cgirs, yon mnct not beep
pure breeds of tbo uoiisittiug varieties.
Yon maycro8 them with tho breeds
tbat lay brown eggs nnd get excellent
stock (hat produce Lrowu eggs. If you
aro to keep your stock pure, yon hare
from which to choose White and Buff
Wyamlottes raid White Plymouth Rocks,
which havo 110 feathers 011 their leps,
and Light Brabiuns and Baff Cochins,
which do havo feathers on their legs.
They also make, most excellent yellow
poultry. If yon cross for Lrowu eggs,
mate largo VThito Leghorns or Buff Leg-

horns with Light Brahma or Bad
Cochins rather than with Wyandotics
or Plymouth Rocks, as tlio results will
be better.

"If yoa crosi for flesh production,
malo compact yellow legged gaices,
white cr light colored birds preferred,
with cuycf Ibe foregoing, or stocky
Wyoudottes or Plymouth Rocks with
tho Light Brahma or BnfT Cochins.
Both Cornish and Indian games, whic'j
are slow growers, Houdans, which are
quick growers, hare fall flesh develop-- ,

uicnt, bat dark plumage, and may bo

mated with Light Brabmst and Ball
Cochins and Wyoudottes with good ro- -

salis.
"Tbe best pnro breeds for white eggs,

whew yellow poultry is a consideration,
are Whiti Lcghorua (largo strain) and
While Plymouth Hocks (while egg
strain). If yon cress for while rggs,
trythoWbito Minorca-Whit-e Leghorn
cross. T "

" "Where dark let and white skin ore
not objected to. Keep Black Minorcas
for largo whito eggs aud Black Lang-ban- s,

which aro hardy, for deep brown
eggs. A Black Mimvea-Laiig'ba- u cross
is probably tho best crnsN for egg pro-
duction if si.ro and number d ep-- s aud
bardiurss oniy tore considered Hoodjius

aiv fi flesh, ludiuij panics and DTkiiig
rocks may be crossed ou Langsbans with
good results if year market dues not
require yellow ponltty."

Lvchoras For Etc.
For cgg.1 nothing will equal a Leg-

horn, so it would bo Lest to select a
"White Lrgliorn cockerel fur tlie year-
lings aud a White Leghorn cock for tbo
pallcta. WIm ii tbechb ks arc S days old,
take a pair cf scisaianrand snip off tbrir
wing oa one oido at the first joint, so
as 10 remove all flight feather, and'
tbey will nenr bother yoo by flying and
can be kept wilb a !, font fence. This
was be (lone at uigbt by lamplight, so
tbat tbe otlar chick will not pick ui
tbe siuglo drop of blood that forms. By
morning Ibxsc are healed aud tbe chicks
as lively as rrick-t- - No bad cfwt ts

IKiticeabie. and in tbe fat ore tlie Lrf-bnsn- s

are no axare tmuliie thai any Brah-
ma, Lrgb.rmi ran be put in ut rt
It to to bnai to one rock, Amsrding to
lbs rigor of Ibe cork. Tbe best eapotat
rre wade fnna airy of Ibe heavy bms.
harm of tbe amalbr bra-d- a iawcrik
boxberisf vith.

Tfca Tfr Trada.
It ks rstinwird tbnt tbo tnrley 4rd6

of Ibe Cni t.d Stales exceeds fit. 000, 0C4
auiraally. Tbe greafeat of tbe tntlry
growmg ataiea are Illinois, Pruuryi'
VanU, Kew York. Ohio, Indiana, Iowa,
Miaanorl, Kanasaa, Keutarky, Tma-ss- t

and Texas, Shale Island prodoeid bus
II.SvQ lurki-y- s la IWM, but Uw flayer
tf Ibe bird raiard iu I bat l:tt!e state w
t.cll knewa to epicure.

Ps tin fi Tga

it cannot be and never has
any bine except '

by their Trade Mark- -

RED Z. -

rx1"
Ule Or T- S-MM,.m MU vfMa ui ,TlicmMlTe

cumfl Bpcechlese.
a

Possiblv every man about to mat--

ty experiences1 a novel inward flnt- -
. . ii . . ... 1 .

ter when the critical hour arnrca
and brings the altar into eight, but
It is not often thai one boars of a
prospective husband whose nerve
deserts iiin ,to : the extent that he
fintits shy of tho ceremony at the
I . ' i i . . . a

last moment anu aiiows tup Dnuoto ,

leave the church without having
changed her nnmo. Hitches of this
Startling kin;l do, however, now and
then occur. Tho bridegroom has not
thecoilrag to face the public ordeal,
had the (Situation becomes both hu-

morous and firamatic. " -
-

- A most amusing "attack - of
,'ncrves" of this order was witnessed
by a large crowd at a.counrry cburcli

!:ot long since. Tho bridegroom wittf

in arriving. When nt length he
ame nbreaht of tho church gate.?,",

heated and flurried, tho sight of bis;'

white robed life partner in the midst
of an imposing party fairly ecotte
fed what courage ho had :hurnod for
the occaKion. Ho turned and mado

across country a fast as his shak-
ing legs would carry hiin,' The
crowd and a number obis indig-
nant friends pursuing huh,' ho took
refuge, up a tree, and no remon-itrche- cs

would induce him to de
cend and go throuch with the cere-in.on- y.

lie paid rather dearly for his
cowardice, however, for tho bride
j rouiptly jilted him and walked ta
the samo church with a bolder man
a few ninths later. ,

At another cjborcn In thoneigh-ixnhoAS- d

, a niunl'icr of people who
had flppked to see a popular local
couple made 20 were curiously

'. When" it canio (otho
turn of the bridegi-oo- to givo ut-

terance to hiii vows, Le was found to
Lc tongue tied Ly fLcit nerrout-ness- .

Tho longer they waited for him to
recover tbe worse ho became, and
finally, Avbitc a u ghost, he wheeled
about andVan out of tho building.
As no amount tit jeersorencourage-iwen- t

Kprrpd to iiidncn liim to ut.
Tfcmpth6 rder.l a second timo, he

porce rtnaaigc-- in single inLsery.
, Plenty of htmiofonsiuiJtancej have

Cecil leeorueu wnere tno lnteniea
husband,' brave enough in Ida woo-fti- g,

has found himself unable to
stand and be publicly married, ()no
gentleman lecame so unnerved at

be proparaHons that hesrfiqxxl into
fhe vestry nnd locked liimaelf in nn- -

til the registrar lost patience and
the ceremony luid to lio abandonciL

Ltin mnlil Ivt fnrliiCMI tii Wnllr in Ilia
church. As it turned out, lio wn too
hiter. Tho brido felt herself justified
in declining to fulfill her part of tbe
contract with so diffident a imrtner.

But perbajw as unique an example
of whut may be termed "altar
fright" cs any known was one which
dwufced nnito a tensution in a niid--

Lear repetition. A young man,
standing at the altar with tbo future
particiiiant of his joys and sorrows,
suddenly fainted when asked to de-

clare hid willingness to take a wife'
and bad to Lo carried homo in a csb.

4 Later be essayed to enter tho
litrts of matrimony with more sue--
eess; but, strango to say, bu ncrv-- "

dusness again reached such a latch'j !

m...a. 1 .i :, i- - . .

KUDeir""w m ri,nK. '
on a tbo same weak-- , !

Hess overcame him as soon as been--

tfcred tho church, it becauio evident j

that bU pbyidcal ruurogo was nut'l
cqnal to tbe ordeal. Whether tbe
L'rirfe declined to look fooludt for a"
fourth time, or whether tbo Cere-

mony was subsequently performed'
in priTate, did not transpira

Brides, it is interesting to note, do
not appear to suffer lrotu any eucn'
Dackwardneew. - Tbeir ncTTonsness
Seems to le of a different order, and'
it is neldcni or never that one bears
of a cai--e wbcre the lady has failed'
to come np to tbo "line" through'

J mere dread of publicity. Happy
"

i Thoughts.
CikBTO

Wbe- -

Fjf-- f''A44 "mn --mm t n m

a

tract. " ' - - v- -

I should bo mads' a. matter of
publio- - knoivltHlw , that DcWitt's
Witch 1 lazci Snlve trill' sneediir

I cure piles of tbo longest standing.
i is ,1110 noujeiiiu Mronte ' tor
burns, scnlds, outs, bruises snii
oies of nil kinuV Simmons lbs

Druggist. ,

It is the purixisoof tlio Staid u-- pci

inlendciit of public instruction to
have tcJit licrs' institutes held in a
number of counties during the next
threo. months. Among those who
I10M them are diaries I). MeTwr
J. Y. Joyner and J. J. Cluxton. "

Mortgage Sale t

1the. v?J"m "v,a I" -
inwvexecarert by A. Tateanil w toths-un- .
ilrrslirnedon thallih. day tt Oolober. lstand rv.ithtmd In Knnk tn it i 1 -

! S?Si,tofi,V,r?' "w1""' Alamaoca emtntr,
!(mi cuurt iKiuaedoor la Oraaaav

j SATURDAY, JUNE JO,; 189V
, to thrf Mwbenl MddT, for CASH, tan landnvayad In said roortsaro,' u.wH Jt mot
Vlm.2nm. J" towu.bln, wljntntsr

"Huns m IHUS1,The title U B.iud. Yovm.rtn fivan assooaas sal Is iiwl... This Is known as Hm Arm-rroi-nr

1'su, tract of land. SsleaC It U. .
H. J. sroCKAUD, Munsw.

Fur fur her InforniatM addross J. ALong. A ttoruey, Orahsm, N. C .

A DM I NI STR TC R'S NOTICE!
totters or admlnstrailon havlnr lireo Mae4tn tbo uiiilurxiK'H, uwn :sin eaia'a uthUbilwili hiiliies, de'd, ha hereby mMMSes aUperiM.ii. Inrteliipd to aaid estate so soak ll(

pswncnt, and aU i,a bfSdlnc .

claims SKiiiiikt wil relate fa, undent theai:
"n.JLbeftr".,fc" mh ,5, fayflsws, or hS
WfTn'J t- -I iu liar of their raovtarr.This Wth day of Mav. 1S7. c.

J THOMPEOlf, Adia'r. ,.May 13 Bt.-!-
"-

Waitied-- fln VTix cbii llihitjIdea el mom MwpM

rr"tc'.X'!,,f t't"r Oier ltisy brtes jr,m wTlyrno ji.H.I wruiiKltBIIRN CO., PMtltf!" w.'T',',ln,"' ". "f prtee eOerart mtaiw.i, nffnilriig irsalgd.

TU.X'MOJtlAU. u . ,
When yod want a nice hair-h- it

orsluivc, cull ort, me.,, My, shop I sf

at the sotilheiist corner iif Court
House Ktjuurc. . . , ,;
... . , KjXItt lIjtAAaATrt. .

u

urn money

Jacksonville Timet: Mr. Rol.ert --

(leorge, n highly eoteeincljiiid sue-eo'sf- ul

fanner who reside about a
mile from Jail s uiviPo wai kil:cl
by lightning LiM Fii.lay afteriKHtn
week. Mr. Ceorge aune to Jack-
sonville last Friday, and alxnit 4 '

p. m. he demrted btr his home ,'"

Stonii camo up and hesotiglu liell r
under s large pine tree which -

struck by lightning, killing hint in-
stantly. , '

Siek hcnd.tehe can I hi min-kl- r and
eoniplde'y c by using lhos
famous little pi I Is kiuiwn as "I)e--

ill e uiiie TMny l.ler.. PIIU-n.o- us

the l)rug'iat.

Tlie North Carolina medical con-vemi-

in at Mort-heat- l lily
Inst week i ks tcl the followii g t'--'
ficers : rn-siden- Dr. Krancio Duf-
fy, NeUrn; Drs. -

K. l.'cgistcr, Chatloite; J, It. . II,.
KnighL Williaiiutton ; A. T. Cot ten,
Morrisville, and F. II. Kusscll, f
WilniingtiHi ; wfe ary, Dr. II. V,
Jewctt, iliningtiHi ; treasurer. D
M. I'. JViirry. Mason, t harlmte w.s
selcrleil as the jJatv .of Ihu. not .
UMMii2,

Not only piles f tlio rerr worst
kiikl can be curvd by JcWitt's
Witch Hazvl Salve, but ivx.iua,
sca.'d-- s lxi ms, bru iocs, ItoiU,. uIcvta
ami all other skin trouLles can b
instantly -- rvl'! - by tb
r.metly. Simmons tLc Druggist.

Wcwish to iKCome pcrsonnlfy acqSiaintcd vvitli every man,
young and old, who buys his clothctrTn GrccrisborfJ. We are" in.
the clothing business and must have your support if, ye succeed
We are confident that if you will give us a trial w( will make a
customer ol you.

t
Our expenses a r small, pu'r stoct is all new, we

make no bad debts, wfe do business on' our owri capital, hence we
can sell you ".-

goods von
than any other house not similarly situated. As.a means of ad-
vertising, it in to induce you to give us a call, we will

Give You a 5 per cent. Discount
on any purchase you make of us ; provided yoif present ibis ad-
vertisement. In orfier to prove to you that we will not take any
advantage of you, yon may present tnc advertisement after yon
have made your purchuse. -

MATTHEWS, 6lllSII0Lf.l & STROUlT, ,

Leading Low-Pric- ed Clotfiiers.- --

Lock Box 1 1 7, GREENSBORO'; N. C.
Hai.ksmkx : John W. Crawford, John E.hnw, Will II, Rees, 'i .

WILL II. MATTIIKWy, Manager.

rMestic. national, state ancl local , In another caso n uibudng brile-&- l
the time. j groom wa discovered locked in his

Daily New and Observer $7' lroonat homo, r.nd sheer forco

per vear,'T.Jj.au lor t mo.
Weekly North' Carolinian $ 1

er Tear, 50c for 6 mos.

IE'WS & OBSERVER PUH. C6.,

An xaaw f a

, Tlie Xorth Carolinian and The
Alamance (W.kaxkr will Iks sent
fir one rear for Two I5lla'rs, Cosh ' land town some years ago, Tho e.

- AiilvatTiiEGrjJAXEa ; eumstances were peculiar enough to

nrtiflUitile pays two or three limes what
it is worth for tbe city Stable manure be
prizes so highly. The price of that stuff
has been too high 4 fir years. Many
market gardeueis about fitwton. Kew
York and Philadelphia find that tho
mouey tbey used to pay for city niaunro
will bey several times as much plant
food in the higher grado brands of fiT"
tilizers. according to Tbo Kew Kulaud

" "Homestead. -

kri.l and Frait Utrwiag.
Iu mauy sections beekeeping is con-si- di

reil a nec srary adjunct of fruit
growing, becauHC of tbe assistance of
the Lees in fertilizing tbe blrwson.s.
fonjeorelmrdixts haw borrowed rolouits
uuring tlie season of Llnom, getting the
nse Ly paying tlie rest if transfer from
and to borne again and a trifle more.
u.uiy Kcw Jersey Irnlt growrrs are
aj, ,0 have benched toUniU at lt In

their orchsrcls. Dim't sprny w lieu tbo
Lluanotns are open if yon bare bets,

Inn aad Kotoa.
- A systematic rotation planned with

reference 10 Ibe niarter is suggcatrd as a '

general preventive against wire worms.
Tbt rr are LS4 expirinient statiousin

tbe United States.
Consiilrrablc interest Is manifested In

beet soger by farmers iu many states of
tbe Union. I

It is aaid tbat tbe new stork food
will keep as well aa wheat bran. It is
named Ibe new ecru product

Winter wheat is reported winter kill-
ed to smiic 1 stent iu Mbvonri, Iowa, Il-

linois, Indiana and Wisconsin, bat its
condition is nc l dirovrsging In Ohio
and is generally timmiiriiui in Kalians,
Texas, Arkansas and Oklahoma.

Spring wheat ta doing well in Kansas
and Iowa is to LwTraso bcr acreage la
iLUerrral- -

Tbe I87 rmp of maplesngar and
rirnp is a fall one except iu Ohio and .

parts of Pennsylvania. ' -
(

The Farm Jsamal declares that the j

tiaie baviotnewbca it will pay to bnrd
good borarc

Boral Hew Torfcrr aoys: "We bsva
crowa potalor cm tbe same plot fer at .

kst IS years, aning a bigb grade of o

fmilizr only as frd. The laat
r.-t- p was as heavy as any previous

Tberc is p!c?y if old bay Ij sight

Cahiirrus count r co'in'iii.iiiners
let nut I he w ork of i Im county pby-sieii- m

to llie lowest bi'liler. A Dr.
Ii!li rty won Iro agreeing lo do the
county prill ice for ll.-V- ) jk.t visil
and lur.ii.-l- i his own medieiuu.

Tcttr. Sait-IUicu- m and Ucretna.
The intense Itching and smarting, inci-

dent to t beseiliaeases, is instantly alUrei
by applying Cbaralarrlaln's Eye am
Skin Ointnmnt. Many very l'Sil case
hare been jwrnmnpntly enrea br It. I
Is equally efficient for itchinjr pile arw

farorite remedy fr sore rdpibMi,
cl:ar7ed baixls. rbilblsins, frost bite
ami chronic aore eyes SO tt.?er bos.

"Dr. rsilj's Cenditloi Pewiers, an-Jn- t

wlu.t a horse nnls when in bai
mlltlin. '"tile, blood pnriCrr am

rermifaje. Thry are not food bnl
nedieine and the beat jn nse to bnt r

V.--s. in priiiin condition. Price 2o
eenta per packs ce.

Fur rale by T. A. Albright & Co.

I!ev. Dr. Toy bn M. Hope h.-i- s

nn inribitioii to priMcli the
anntiul MTiiiiHi e the Teachers'
Assembly, u i ii In y, June 2. Hi, st 1 1

ii'i-ba-- a. m,, in the Tnulu ra' ly

Itall at Mrxl id i'ity.

Don't neglect a muh le'auscthe
wcnlM-- r i jilesusaiit ; e ll.c im-x- I

storni rolls arou-ii- ) it may den lop
inloa serious tlifluulty ro
aiir. (hie Minute Couch Ciit i
n-- y in lake ami will do what its

name i;uplicA Simmons the Ihug- -

office. Urahanu X. C

32SavedJ
$5.00 Should Pa

- 2.68 - - Do Pay '
23Z SttTiajs'

A little calculation for youl It'
1 niustration of wriiit hiippens

Vhen yoa btiy

ml ft Sk a' 1

slid' the only proof that they're
Hot fj p inu is me 92.32 in
your pocket.

rO SALA BY , ,

ONEIDA STORE CO.,
C aha n, ti.C.

VA7iTElAN IDEAi:timmj tr puntt lnrt tot Innas ; ihtj mfliC T"a vaalik. Wrii J US WkILBHfto OO- -, tatrnt Ai lorwn. W..niul,i tut Ukcu M pt iav mOtU


